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litMckade K't thu jxwiplo Hgnitint
frt lotloiiUtH niul ctilinliiiitl in
iMMUiatton on November 15 of
he. a fln'mmd ami tho mil loader
u reroiutiuii. i.y aiuiei, mayor ol
tdo( Tctuan.

Ik!, tinder a pretext, ceairod Callx-ItwDc- e

In Ti'Mihu hid I where the
ritition cuarlH. Tho latter fired

killing I'allxto liifttuiitly.
Kitona' repaired to tho Camilla
mcged with Commander Vtiry
K occ.iimtlon of ZanilxmnKii.
sittlcr Vt-n-- iidktul that Da to
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MINES AND MINING.

Bt.r OrBOiI Vnpnnili. Ormil Wimllli.
'Hk, three. Krnut copjicr claim which

hiivn oIiihk u, m nr0 ttt lu
" "

Hay tho Ilal'r (Jlty DoinoorutIliU wwnH that ICaHt.rn OrcR n w U''' av th t mining ,,ro ,rty
k.m .,rth. Then, , t,man. of tho Atlantlcfjwr Ulgan ,

lr aB thono HaimH are
million toiiH of ro that will avorag"

- ... . uujjjwr, NOMltlOH
ihI Mlvr. Ann coWw mino n,A

pnilwrtl.H i tho world can approxl-nt-
It when dovoloped. Tho claim,ro woll iiaimni, i viow of tlmlralmoHt

lncomi.r.;ii.iiHllih, mii(,'iiitiidi,. Through
their ,.,ltlr h;lli,iU of r))0 fw t tham travcrwd ,y two mammoth lodt'CH
li'iKKlng othor Hido by Hido, run-nln- g

down practically to China, (ld
lormiiiK' oiio contlniioiiH ledgo lfjn feut
In Width. In tho comparative wtl-mali--

kIvmi Uh to tho ricliiii.H ,,f ti.ore it miiNt bo remembered that in tha
& IIitIh, and hImj in tho Amu-cond-

the ore ioiiioh from a depth of
liiiiidrcilH and even thoiiHandH of feet,
while in tho Orou'on wonder It was
taken from the mirface, where the leach-
ing proccHi 1iHh HomevhatimioveriHlii;d
It. With depth it will increafo also in
richmm. Nor have wo mentioned the
Kohl, to Kay iiothlngof tho (diver, which
hIho rmiH to a coiiHiderablo extent in
thin marvelotiH ore Ixxly. The esti-mat- o

in htagKcrlng already. Kuflice it
to nay that it In now landed to a n

of Ilaker City and Dck MoineH,
la., partii-H- , with tho controlling in- -

teredt in Dim Moitnw, and that the
KreiiHut mineral deiioHit known to ox- -

im earth will noon bo opened within "''"Hhi whh found in tho head,
20 milort of thin city.

SuiitlHTii OrfK'Hi Mlnm.
Tlio JoM'phiiu ilreduer ut Sailor dltt- -

b'Ingii Htarted up again last week.
Henry HNeuo Iiiih made a value.blo

Ktrike on one of bin claiuiH in the lio- -

heiula dintrict. 'Hie lodgo in a well-defliu- vl

oim night feet wide and will
awiay .f 30 to the ton. A largo deal wan
recently madi- - of 010 acres of jxitcnted
land, containing placer and quartz
claiiiiH, on (iallH creek, near (Job! Hill,
formerly known an tho KlipM) property.
It wan an all-cas- h deal, and tho buyer
wub H. (M:ood, of Seattle. Urauta
I'aBN Mining Journal.

HllllllllK I'lipii Niniln S It 1 1 .
Tho hteam fchooner Albion, which it

now epeeding to San Francicco from
Alanka, has a ballam cargo of 400 ton:
of Cape Nome beach huhIh. Tho J. S.
Kimball CoinKiny, owner of the vespol,
haH 'mdertuken to demoustrato whether
the ordinary
beach cannot bo

I1WII1
tho Nomo in

transporieii han
Fratn-isc- at a prolit. Tho gravel is to
be treated the moct modern and im-

proved machinery. bo found
that contains pay gold is probable
that next miner all returning vchhoIs
will try for Cajw Nomo Ixjuoh balhiKt.
The Alpha. aNo of tho Kimball lino,
which arrived at this port from tho
North en route San Francisco re-

cently, aNo had 50 of Nome
amis for ballast.

Milling Note.
is an unprecedented domand

for coal in Hast. It. K. McMas-tor- s,

of tho Illinois Coal Company, ol
Chicago, says that tho Washington
coal mines could produco four times

they aro turning out, a mar-

ket would bo for it any city
east of Omaha. Thero is a coal famine
in the Fast, and Northwest will
havo to supply tho shortage. Mr.

says: Tho mines from which
wo havo hertoforo received our supply
in the Fast, owing to a scarcity of la-l- or

and a lack of to ship, aro away
behind with their supply, and wo aro

forced to get coal from any sourco we

can. Coal in Chicago market is

yury high, and unless rolief comes soon

will go higher.

The prospecting expedition sont out

by the Olympic Mining Company, of

Seattle, last summer, has roturnod.
Thoy prospected tho Coast witl
their schooner and roport having

aecured ono property of value a

copper bearing lode situated 50 miles

northwostof Wrangol, on Duncan chan-

nel, on Knpreanof island. Tho whole

voln assays over 10 per cont coppor,

considerable gold and silvor.

Tho ledgo is alwut eight foot wide with
u solid pay streak two foot wido. This

is tho fourth Bhippor which has beou

unearthed by thia company during

liiBt four months. Tho company will
commence shippiug oro from thia prop-

erty 60011.

nn... f..r.,minil Trondwoll miUO Oil

TVinoliiH is' 45

riilnliir
Alaska, paid out, on

qunrtorly divi- -

dond of im c'ti a siiaro us
Tho amount paid since

JaSy 1 to October 28 was $300,000,
about $1,000 fora that avoragoa

working day of that period.every
mineOctober's gross receipts nt

woro $107,087, and oxponsoa $30,500.

Tho October report showed 54C ) stamps

i.,i .in? tons, yielding $08,MO,

with a saving of 1,083 tons sulphurotB,

wth $30,173. Tho oro uvoraged but

$1.83 por ton.
nn.. r.,ifin Coast Company, wmou

iota! avornco of 1 ier cont

HELD UP ONE
Dmlnjr H,l

n"lllll
CharlcKton, S

ry or nn i:i,.r..i. ...
illlollnit.

MAN.

C Deo. .1. An nn
i el , . V

.. '''? "ked,- - t0 meHHengerH in a South
- ... ..n r,,r loniu'lit, and mider

... ('fl r,!V"lvr. compelled them to
.

' '. mht thouH- -
anotjiur if0 wan overi i, i i

J left Uranchvillo when MeHHengerH
UairiHey and UhodoH wero covered withtwo revolverH. Ono mefwener whhinade to Mand with handri over hia
head and tho othur wub compollel to
Hand over money packagen in tho
afo. After warning tho moHfcongora

' I1"' a mot oiitKldo of tho car un
jl the train had got under way again

mo roimtr pulled tho boll and jumied
n mo irain wiowed up. Tho coirdnctor aw the roliber CHcaping nloii"

Hide tlio track, but, thinking him "i

trainji, Hignaled tho engineer ahead
When train way tho moo
Hitigern came out and told their htory
ino car wan a combination baggao
nun exprcHH, and tho door had been
opened to permit tho conductor to

.i... i ... ...m il inn DHBgngo Mjction, wnicn
m tlio forward end of tho car.

Ilixr tlm Dlml.
Cairo, Dec. i. OlIlcerH from tho

Soudan who have arrived hero Bay that
wnon general wiiiKntu'H forco overtook
tho khalifa, tho latter tried to outflank
tlio Anglo-Kgypliaii- but failed. Feo
ing hid jiocition was hopeleHH, tho kluv
Ufa bade hia emira stay wth him and
die. He then spread a cheepskin on
tho ground and sat down on it, with
tho emirH on each nido of him. Tho

on idiot
heart, aruiB and legs, and tho emira
wero lying dead beside him. Tho
members of hia lwdyguard wero all
(lend in front of them. General AVin
gate's for'o swept them without
recognizing the khalifa and his emirs
but thoy were identified later. Tho
khalifa is described as of medium
height, strona and stout, of light
brown, color and wearing a long gray
bearii

AVrnrkril liy a Ilri-akp-

Kureka, Cal., Dec. 4. Tho stcamci
Weeott lies a total wreck on tho Kiuth
jetty of Humboldt bay, having struck
the rocks there, and of the 24 souls on
board all aro safe but two. Ono pas
hcnger, Mrs. Cannichael, a resdent oi
Feindale, this county, and Gus Nelson,
a seaman of tho steamer, lost their
lives. Mrs. Cannichaol was tho first
jicrson tho lifesaving crow tried to res
cuo. She was in tho which was
on tho lifeline run to tho doomed ves
c.l fw.ni tltn 4i.t A In'.. LmnW.PVI KIIV JUiLJ . 4. U UIUUAL1

sands of Cape Htn,ck tho 1)aHk(jt aB fiho wa8 almost
to llrnlB 0f j,,.r rescuers, aud sho was

by
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swept away. Her body was not re-

covered. Nelson was killed by a falling
spar which struck him, breaking hia
neck.

Storm In Trim.
llockport, Tex., Dec. 4. Reports

from points on tho gulf in this section
show that tho damago to property and
loss of life by tho recent severe storm
were much greater than nt first roport-ed-.

A number of small fishing craft
aro missing, together with their crows.
Tho bodies of James Sanders and two
other men not yet identified havo leen
found in tho mouth of St. Charles bay.

Several thousand head of sheep and
hundreds of cattlo wero drivon into the
gulf by tho storm nnd drowned. One
...uchman, George Brundett, lost ovoi
!1,000 head of shoop in this manner. In
Itefugio and Aransas counties, thero
was a terrific fall of hail and chunks of
ice, somo being fivo inches in diame-
ter. Moro than 700 head of cattlo were
killed by falling hail in tho vicinity of
Lumar.

A Cure 1'or r.oproHy.
Honolulu, Nov. 25, via Victoria, J3.

C, Doc. 4. Experiments nro to be
mado hero with n remedy for loprosy,
which is said on roliablo authority to
hf.vo actually accomplished cures. The
euro is a Vonezoula shrub, of which
bamplcs woro forwarded hero by

AVyman, of tho United
States. Tho Bhrubs nro growing hero
undor tho cato of Dr. Cannichaol, of
tho United tSatos marino hospital sor-vic- o,

who waa nskod by tho dopnrtmont
nt Washington to mako oxporimeuta
with thorn. Tho shrub credited with
tho powor of eradicating tho malady,
hitherto found to bo iucurablo, is known
in Yenozuohi as tantua

Snorotury Hltclicook'8 Annual ltonort.
Washington, Doe. 4. Tho annual

report of Secretary of tho Interior
Hitchcock, mado public tonight, whilo
summing up tho work in all tho bu-

reaus, is of Bpooial iutorost by reason
of its Btatoniouta regarding pension
policies.

At tho closo of tho fiscal year thoro
wero 091,510 ponsiouors, n docroaso of

2,195 during tho year. Tho nvorage
nnuunl valuo of all ponsiona waa
$182.7-1- . Tho Spanish war probably

will incroaso tho pousion roll in tho
coming fiscal year. Tho soorotnry
concurs in tho rocommoudations pro-

viding that no ponsiou bo granted to

commonco prior to tho divto of filing

tho olaim.
Olcantlo Sugar Trust.

Chicago, Doo. 4. Tho Nows says to-- A

.'no.000.000 trust ia in cou- -

oporatoa the conl mines nt Franklin, j tomplivtion, Thoro is every prospoot

Nowcastlo and Ulnok Diamond, Jias
, tlmt tl,o American Sugar Itofiniug

mado Bovoral advances in tho nml ,ftU B0.clvilod iudopondont
LeoBnaid to ita men, amounting to q 1

ugar roUu0rios, will bo consolidated.

PACIFIC COAST NEWS' weekly trade
CcimmrrlHl nm( Financial f lappurilne.

of Inlnrniit to tin, (ironing
Wmtern Htatn.

Nnw Mm, Tup, AVIicntdrowlnic Territory.
Tho JCnid and Tonkawa railroad, the

now lino which tho Itock Island haa
been building for tho past few months
Jn Oklahoma, east from North Enid

been formally opened for traffic.
Thia now lino of railroad 1b about 20

miles long, and is built through a sec-
tion of tho torritory exceptionally rich
for wheat growing. Three stations
about equal distances apart havo been
established on the new road and have
been nauied Cropper Garber and Bill-
ings.

This lino gives promise of boing ono
of tho best paying branches of tho Hock
Island. Within tho past few weeks
during which timo a part of tho road
has been open for traffic over 50 cars of
wheat havo been hauled out. At each
of the three stations flourishing towns
aro springing up and elevators and
other buildiuL's aro helm? erected as
fast as tho material can be procured.
A few days before tho line opened thoro
were 00 carloads of lumber and sup-
plies on a siding at Enid waiting for
tlio completion of the track to bo
hauled to Billings.

This now railroad is already a favor-
ite with tho farmers of tho territory
through which it passes and thoy aro
jubilant over its building.

rluhorlefl.
Fish Commissioner Little has re-

ceived partial reports from I'uget Sound
canneries nnd places tho estimate of tho
reason's pack letween 85,000 and
90,000 cases. While tho fall pack waa
disappointing tho total exceeded by
considerably over 100 per cent the pack
of last season and places Puget sound
next to Alaska as tho greatest salmon
canning district of the coast.

Three acres havo been bought on the
Little Sjiokano river for a state fish
hatchery, and buildings will bo erected
at once to cost $2,500. About 10,000,-00- 0

"baby" salmon will be shipped to
this hatchery from tho Chewaukum
hatchery on tho Wenatchee. It is re-
ported that the fish commission depos-
ited 1,000,000 Eastern trout in the
Yakima river at Clo Elum a few weeks
ago.

Mining I'ropertv Sold.
The quickest mining deal ever made

in tho history of Oregon was closed
last week by Mrs. Jacobs, of Portland,
just three days after the bond waa
giveVt to a Baker City firm. The prop-
erty sold is tho Knapp property, on
Hock creek. Tho purchaser is J. B.
Dabuey and tho prico paid was $75,-00- 0.

Ground has already been broken
for the Erection of bunkhousos, black-
smith shop, etc.. nnd two shifts of men
working night nnd day will at once
commence sinking the shaft. Work
will continue through tho winter.

Pacific Coast Chat.
Dawson mail and men from the

steamer Anglican have arrived in Skag-wa- y.

A lone counted highwayman held
up three merlin tho outskirts of Walln
Walla tho other l

Twenty-tw- o car.
been shipped fro
Whitman county, tl

A fir was cut in a
Menlo, Pacifio counlj
produced 32,000 feet of

Arthur Huoy, who left
Walla Walla in July to
harvest Golds, has not s-- of.

Farmers i"
port thai
for tho se as
past 30"

X litorary' nnd social

apples havo
ington, in

'

btijn in tho
I

club is bointr organized in Tacorua for
tho study of municipal affnirs nhd so-

cial intercourse.
Tho Pacific sheot metal works nt

Fairhnvou nre turning out 135,000
enna a day. Clam cana aro now being
mado for eovoral canneries on tho
Sound.

Scalps to tho numbor of 393 of wild
auimala in Lake county, Wash., wero
prosouted to tho county court during
its lato session, tho rogular Novombor
tor in.

Ln.

Tho wav building Is going on in
Grants Pass indicates at least that peo
plo havo much confidenco in tho per-

manency of tho town, says tho Observer
of that town.

Tho Great Northern has ordered 10
more now encinos from tho Brooks
Locomotivo Works. Thoy will weigh
182,000 pounds each, with 150,000
pounds on tho driving wheola.

Tho O. E. & N has complotod ita
out off from Wallua Junotion to Grango
City, a distanco of 00 miles. By this
cut off 23 miles ia saved on the main
lino.

Tlio loss on tho Abordoon cannery,
which was burnod at Fnirhavon, haa
been sottled. Mr. Seaborg gota about
$70,000 for the loss of his canuory and
Btock. He ostimatoa hia loss at $110,-00- 0.

Socrotary Bnldy, of tho Whatcom
Shinglo Manufacturers' Association,
roports that 00 por cont of the shinglo

mills of tho county havo closed in re-

sponse to tho ordor of tho state assooia

tion.

REVIEW.

Unfnvoral.lo Woatlmr for Distribution ofScaaonablo GooiU,
Bradstrcet's weekly review of tradosays: Tho prico situation generally ia

apparently ono of notablo strength.
Farm products, it is truo, notably
wheat and corn, havo been weak and
lower on unsatisfactory foreign de-
mand, and a bearish influence exer-
cised by increasing supplies of former
grain. Other cereals aro stronger,
however. Provisions have been lower,
largely on increased receipts of hogs,
but lard has been steady on good ex-
port demand. Woolen goods have been
Btrong also, despite unfavorable
weather. Haw wool has again

on heavy trading, and what ia
additionally interesting, prices at tho
latest foreign wool salea appear to havo
gained to a parity with recent advances
hero.

Crop damago reportB from Brazil
have been a moving feature in coffee,
which started from a very low price
level and, with large stocks carried
over from previous years. The price of
this staple advanced nearly 1 cent in
November. A marked tendency to-
ward higher prices for hardware is re-
ported at a number of markets. Holi-
day business in this line has opened'
well, and the prospect for spring trade
is regarded as encouraging.

Wheat, including flour, shipments
for tho week aggregate 3,099,490 bush-
els, against 3,083,077 bushels last
week.

Business failures in the United
StaloJ, aa usual at this period nre
lnrger, numbering 171 for the week aa
compared with 202 last week, 212 in
this week a year ago, 250 in 1897, 359
in 1890, and 815 in 1895. Business
failures in the Dominion of Canada for
tho week number 25 against 38 last
week, 25 in this week a year ago, 37
in 1897, 47 in 1890, nnd 39 in 1985.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market!.
Onions, new, $1.001.2l per sack.
Potatoes, new, $1020.
Beets, per sack, 75 85c.
Turnips, per sack, 60c.
Carrots, per sack, 50c.
Parsnips, per sack, 7585c.
Cauliflower, 75c per dozen.
Cabbage, native and California, 75
90c per 100 pounds.
Peaches, 65 80c.
Apples, $1.251.60 per box.
Pears, $1.001.25 per box.
Prunes, 60c per box.
Watermelons, $1.50.
Nutmegs, 50 75c.
Butfer Creamery, 82o per pound;

dairy, 17 22c; ranch, 22o per pound.
Eggs Firm, 33 (a 35c.
Cheese Native, 16c.
Poultry 910c; dressed, 11 13c.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $12.00;

choice Eastern Washington timothy,
$17.0018.00

Corn Whole, $23.00; cracked, $23;
feed meal, $23.

Barley Rolled or ground, per ton,
$21; whole, $22.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.35;
blended straights, $3.10; California,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $6.00; gra-
ham, per barrel, $3.80; whole wheat
flour,$8.10; rye flour, $3.804.00.

gra

Mill8tuffs Bran, per ton, $16.00;

1

fts, per to
3ed Cho

V llincs I
$17.00.
d feed, $20.50 per ton;
n, $22; oil cake meal,.

md Market.
talla VMftla, 50 51
lueste t per bup'
grad "

,fau. eoOo; dioice
per bushel. I

--Feed barley. 1610.50:
bre jing,l$18.00 19.00 perfton.

MillstufFs Bran, $17 per) ton; mid-
dlings', $22; shorts, $18; chop, $10 per
ton. I

Hay Tilnothy, $9 ll;jclover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $6(07 per ton.
Butter Fnnoy croameryT 50 55c;

seconds, 42K45o; dairy, 37640o;
store, 2535o. I

Eggs 18H21o perdozep.
Cheese Oregon full crfeara, 13o;

Young America, 14o; now cShoese 100
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixe?, $3.00
3.60 per dozon; hens, $4.60; springs,
$2.003.50; geeso, $7.008.60 forold;
$4.506.50 for young; ducks, $4.50
per dozen; turkeys, live, 1415o
per pound.

Potatoes 50 60o por sack; aweota,
2 2o per pound.

Yegotablos Beets, $1; turnips, 80o;

per sack; garlic, 7o por pound; cauli-

flower, 75o per dozon; parsnips, $1;
beans, 50o per pound; colory, 70

75o per dozon; cuoumbers, 60o per
box; peas, 84o per pound; tomatoes,
75o por box; green corn, 13

15o per dozon.
Hops 710o; 1808 crop, 50c.
Wool Valley. 1213o por pound;

Eastorn Oregon, 814o; mohair, 27

80o per pound.
TUnt.tnn Gross, best sheop, wothera

and ewes, 3 Mo; dressed mutton, 0

7o por pound; lambs, per pouuu.
Hogs Gross, choico neavyi qu.uu,

Htrht and feeders, 4.su; uresseu,
$5.50 0.00 por 100 pounds.

. V to Kna.t fin- -

Beet UrOSS, top Bieom, .po.uua.,
COWS, $3(33. DU, uroBBOu utoi
IHo per pound.

Veal Largo, 07o; smuu, ois
8o per pound.


